
Brunch
of theIrish.

Eggs. Two eggs cooked any style with your choice of hashbrowns or tomato & toast. $4.99
With sausage (bangers, patty, or black pudding) $6.49
With bacon (Irish rasher or streaky bacon) $5.99
With steak (five ounce sirloin) $9.99
With pork (six ounce center cut pork chop) $9.99

Breakfast Boxty. Three eggs scrambled with chopped Irish bacon, bangers and Irish cheddar
wrapped in a traditional potato pancake, served with a side of fruit salad. $10.99

Gram’s Oats. A bowl of steaming toasted oats served with raisins, brown sugar, toasted nuts, milk
and your choice of toast. $4.99

Kilkenny’s Traditional Irish Breakfast. Served all day long; includes two eggs any style, two
bangers (Irish sausages), rashers (Irish bacon), grilled tomato, black pudding and Irish soda bread. $9.99
Bangers: A finely ground lightly seasoned pork link.   Rashers: Traditional Irish lean bacon.

Fluffy three egg omelet served with hashbrowns or sliced tomato and toast. Any omelet can be served as a Boxty.

Traditional Irish. Chopped bangers and Irish bacon with Irish cheddar cheese. $9.99

Florentine. Sauteed mushrooms, spinach and spring onion with Swiss cheese. $7.99

Garden. Sauteed vinesgrove veggies with swiss cheese. $6.99

Craique. Lobster, lump crabmeat and shrimp sauteed in white wine and topped
with our homemade Hollandaise. $11.99

You Name It. Start with a three egg omelet and get creative. $5.49

Add shrimp, crab or lobster  $2.50
Add-ons: Bangers, Rashers, Bacon, Sausage, Chicken, Spinach, Mushroom, Onion, Tomato, Irish cheddar, 
Swiss, American cheese, Hollandaise at a $.75 additional charge each.

Poached eggs on grilled English muffin halves topped with our homemade Hollandaise sauce.

Irish Benny. With grilled Irish bacon. $7.99

Kilmacow. With grilled tenderloin and Irish whiskey mushroom sauce. $8.99

Vinesgrove. With sauteed veggies. $6.99

Craique. With sauteed lobster, crabmeat and shrimp. $11.99

Stack O' Cakes(3). A fluffy buttermilk pancake short stack. $2.99

Cake O' The Day. Chef's selection of fruit. $4.29

Irish French Toast. Made with brown bread. $2.99
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Irish Coffee - Made the traditional way and topped with our
own Bailey's Irish whipped cream. $6.00

Bloody Mary - Have our bartenders spice it up as much as
you like. $6.00

Guinness Bloody Mary - Take our Traditional Bloody Mary
and add a dash of rich, creamy Guinness. $6.75

Juice - Cranberry, Orange, Grapefruit, Pineapple or Tomato.  $1.49

Milk - $1.75

Mimosa - Sparkling Champagne and fresh Orange juice. $4.00

Champagne Cocktail - One sugar cube and a dash of Angostura
Bitters in sparkling Champagne. $5.00

BRUNCH DRINKS

SATURDAY & SUNDAY 11AM ~ 2PM
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BENEDICTS


